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staff Senate
Minutes of December 13, 1993 (Vol. 1, No. 11)
called to order by Staff Senate President, Shirley Stewart at 1:30 p.m., Schahrer Room, Union.

PreaIt:

Tami Babbs, Sandy Bingham-Porter, Wayne Bosler, Kathy Cartwright, Danny Cross, Kaggie Dell, Adam Due, John Flynn, Vickie
Gilbert, Dennis Jones, Roger Killer, Teresa Sims, Shirley Stewart

1b8aat:

Mickey carrell, Lynn Kimbrough, Anita Thauas

V1Jdtan:

President Joms, Linda Moore, Pat Hill

1I1mrtaB:

A motion (Dell/Cross) to approve the minutes of November 24, 1993 passed.

I. Old But. . . - No old business.

n.1aplrt:a
I.

Prem.dIat JonIII

Pres. Jorns reported that the FY95 budget has been sul:mitted using CUPB guidelines. KIU has a decentralized budget; the central
administration holds no money. He also reported that there will probably be a tuition increase. The planning process for the
Strategic Plan is in good shape; it will be sent to interested parties on disk. There are several searches on cqnlS, all of
which are in progress. They include the search for: Athletic Director, Special Asst. to the Pres., Affirmative Action
Director, and Arts/HQ!IIanities Dean. He concluded by saying that he bad been appointed for another year.
Senator Bi.nghCIII-Porter asked why the revenue bonds were not refunded earlier.
two months ago and that they will not be ready to reinvest until 1995.

B.

Pres. Joms said that the process was started

Update ~ tM s.m:1Dg Ina

1A tM 1JDiwmltJ Ua:i.cD
Senators Gilbert, Sims and Cartwright reported that they lllet with VP Hencken and determined the following: 1) DO a.lki.ng in
any open offices, 2) no smoking in the rest roaDS, 3) more information is needed on the designated areas and the University
Advisory Board will review those areas and 4) the fans should be on continUOllSly in McDmaJd 1 s and the third floor.

Currently there are several areas that are designated areas. Senator Cross questioned the n\lllber of areas. Senator Cartwright
said they asked VP Hencken if there could be 1 large area per floor. Senator Sims said that the UAB is revieviDg the designated
areas and will give their recClllllSlldations. Senator Cartwright said that at the present tilE, SIIIOki.ng bad stopped in the outer
offices, but the signs were not up.
.
Senator Cross said that he heard that some of the employees bringing items to the Staff Senate bad suffered repercussiooa in
their offices. He felt that this can not be allowed or individuals will be afraid to voice their opiniaDs or cxmcerna. Senate
Pres. Stewart will send a letter to Pres. Jams voicing our concern. A motioo stating that based OIl verificatioo of the
information presented that reprisals should DOt occur to individuals briDging concerns to the Staff Senate (Jooes/~
Porter). Senator Cross is to verify that the channel of CCCIIIIaDd vas followed prior to bringing the issue to Staff SeDate aDd
will follow-up with Senate Pres. Stewart.
Senator Cartwright said that it was the re<:allll8Ddatioo of the camdttee to send a letter to the UAB, VP HenckeD, Joan Gossett
and Pres. Joms SUllllllBrizing their meeting.

C.

1thl8Uc D1nct.ar s.rcb
The coomittee will meet on December 14, 1993.

D.

Update iagEd1Dg DellI AaI11t ...
", caa.
Linda Moore distributed "Desk Audit Process" aad reported that i t will be attached to a oevsletter aad seot to all
requesting desk audits.

It.

Up)ata ~ ........

Pr.- ...

~loyeea

htima

Linda Moore di.stri.huted a brochure regarding the Learner's Program. HIIIIIUI Resources will provide it to all appllcaata or anyoue
interested. They will also be available through Testing Services. An exam will be used for rank IUId separate l.ist.a will be
maintained per classification. She also reported that supervisors are starting to use the LearDer 1 s Progra. Seaator Cross
asked if Linda felt that service boous points would eliminate the Learner's Program. Linda said, DO, that it would help
females, but not minorities. Senator Cross asked about supervisors that were afraid Affirmative Action IICIll.d be used against
them. Senator Dell felt that a liaisoo would be helpful in this situation. Linda stressed that Affirmative lction sbould be
used rather than a liaison. Senator Cartwright asked if employees/supervisors could get guidance f~ HIIIIIUI Resources in such
situations. Linda said, yes, that some supervisors want to lmow what they sboald do aDd they lAIIlt to limit the liability of
themselves and KID. She agreed that diversity can cause some problems.
Senator Jones asked what Human Resources was doing to require Diversity Traini.nq to supervisors. Linda said that her office
could not mandate attendance, but that it could be strongly encouraged. Senator Jooes felt that witbout it being required,
those not attending would be the ones needing it the IOOst. Linda agreed, but felt that if we bad the support fraa the
administration, that the sessions would be attended. Senator Cross felt that individuals do not Imov where to go. Linda
suggested that she would get together with Cynthia Nichols and two Senators to brainstorm about the use of a liaison. Pres.
Joms said that Affirmative Action is not in the position to get people in trouble. The employee has rights IUId they should
be considered. Senators Dell and Flynn agreed to meet with Linda and Cynthia. Seoator Bingham-Porter CCJIIllilllMted HIIIIIUI
Resources on the brochure. A motion was made and carried to establish a 1 year advisory caJlllittee and reassess the continuance
of this committee at the end of the year (Cross/Cartwright).

r.
6.

can

-The Strategic Plan was rewritten - the words were changed without changing the meaning. The responsibilities of CUPS have
greatly expanded; on any expenditures of $100,000 or 1IIOI'e, the CCDIIittee is to give Budget and PlanDiDg guidance.

ar-'. StaIJr Caaac:ll

Senator Sims reported that the CClIIIIIittee met on 12/2/93. They are interested in the Affirmative Action search. She also
reported that the WaleD's Study !iDor needs a DeW chair. Senator Jones asked about the rate of attendlmc:e at the interviews
for the Affirmative Action director. Senate Pres. Stewart replied that attendance was low.

m.

..awt. . .

1.

~ by """ a..o..~ IIgIIrd1Dg ~ ~
Linda Moore reported that since this will be a big project, sbe is re<:allllellding that Dr. Post, who begins ber position as Human
Resources Director on 1/3/94, address the issue. She asked that the Staff Senate seud Dr. Post a letter in regard to the
Supervisor Evaluations.

B.

D1wnltJ X - - i1tb1D II1gbE ~ of Ciril San1ca
Senator Jones distributed a statement 011 Diversity Concerns that be bad hoped to have included in our re".,....,ru.tioo for the
Learner's Program. He feels that EIU should attea¢ to get diversity into all registers, DOt just at entry level, and to do
this, recruitment is necessary. Pat Hill said that they are workillg with the University of IllillOis for advert1s1Dg, but that
it is working IIIOI'e with waDeD than IIIillOrities. There is a training ~ that could be used with certain registers that is
being used as an Affirmative Action tool. The test is given after the training ~ and the eqlloyee just bas to pass the
test - DOt score in the top 3. Currently, Civil Service does not allow this if a register exists.

Senate Pres. Stewart JDeDtiODed that a ailti-cultural job fair will be held 011 caJIIIUS March 3. Senator Bosler asked about the
response to the Service Bonus poillts. Senator Cross aSB\IIIed that the response so far has been good. Pat Hill said that the
points could DOt be used in pramticmal lines. It was decided that the SeDators would review SeDator Jones' statmart. and
discuss it at the next meeting.

c

. . I~

for .-..q 10, 19M II.t.1Dg
Diversity issues were put on the ageDda for the 1/10/94 meeting. The Staff SeDate will need to elect a new secretary for the
SeDate.

D. Ujcu,

t
'nle oext .1II88ti.Dq is

011

January 10, 1994 ill the Scbabrer RoaI at 1:00 p.lI.

A lI¥rtion was aade to adjourn the \DIeting (B1Dgham-Porter/Cross).
Respectfully sWaitted,

~:J1~~,\·dcd0J

'lWIi BabiI8, Secretary

Motion carried. 'l'he meeting adjourned at 3:14 p.m.

